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THE LATEST STYLES

fit: H

THIS FINE

ROCKER
ONLY$1.39.

, IN FINE HATS.
THE KNOX.

THE LANGDO.
THE GUYER.

THE SEAL BRAND.
THE HERRINGTON.

THE DUN LAP STYLE.
THE BROADWAY SPECIAL.

These are all correct styles this fall. If you wish to dress e,

then buy oneof thein and be right "in the

MAX LBVIT,
Up-to-Da- to and Gent'a'Furnlshor,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

KEEP

ON THIS

J. J. PRICE'S
COLUMBIA BREWING

COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

Tn7 ""TV1 T T A T TKrAl I AI I Wli .. "Viwij

Thomas Snyder,
Jardln St.,

DON'T TAKE
chances that you

heavy. The price may

Cloth

.SHENANDOAH,

is i jm b

swim."

Hatter

H.

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

All Styles

Refrigerators.
U. R.

Williams 8c Son,
South rVioln

YOUR

SPACE.
North Main

9 Shenandoah, Pa.

cost no ucUnca. Inowoner
ho beautiful WALL PAPER nt

oxpoot winter

PAINTnn, PAPER HANGER
DEAI.K1MN WALL PAPKIC

Shenandoah,

ANY RISK.
will make your horses sick

a little higher but the quality is

Linoleum is larger than ever. The

PENNA.

and SELLS THE BEST.

ris arawinjr near ana you Durpsiins-- .

I lari?.t,. freshest and of X I I I ) I C r
'In Shenandoah ut four tolifty v v i I f--l C IX

23 .

The are 16 to i
feeding oats A great deal oats m market stained,
musty and light weight. We offer a white oats strictly
sound and be

1 1 v i i

for

of

St

rifcca more than
most half what

you they wouldcost. The season

AND

Pa

by

nuito Fiiecnu
TI10 best stock

frara cents. rl

new of new now are
in car of old

right.
--One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODSFRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Ham and Tongue,
launch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Mason Fruit Jars 50c a doz. To close them out.
Good Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil and

St.,

latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAd CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
from as cents up,

G. W. KEITER,

On the Maintenance of the Parity

Between Gil J and Silver.

IN ANSWER TO MANY INQUIRIES

The Secretary Writes on the Bubject "The
Government Will Do Whatever Its Moral

Obligations and Express Declara-
tions Require It to Do."

BAtt lUnnott, Me., Bopt 16. Socrotnty
Curllslo hj.9 written the following lottor
on tho subjoot of tho mnlntcnunco of the
purity between gold and silver:

Mr. JumosP. Holm, L,ou1bv111o, Ky. My
Dear Sir; Your letter asking how tho

dollars, which oontnin a qunntlty of
bullion coromorclnlly worth only about

oach, nro maintained at a
parity with gold, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho govornniont does notdlroctly
rudooin thorn, or tho certificates lssuod
upon them, In gold, Is received, and aB
n groat many Inquiries upou the snmo sub-
ject nro addrossod to mo dally from dif-
ferent parts of tho oountry which It is Im
practicable to answer In detail, I will an
swer thoni all at onco.

All tho standard silver dollars Issued
from tho mints since tho pussagoof tho act
or luto, now amounting to moro than ,

havo lon coined en public
from bullion purchased by tho gov'

crnmont and are legal tonder In paymont
of all debts, public and private, without
regard to tho amount, oxcopt when othor-wis- o

oxprossly stipulated In tho contract
bstwoon tho parties. They bolong to tho
government whoa coined, and tlioy nro
paid out by the government nt a parity
with gold for property nnd sorvloos of all
hinds, nnd recolvod from tho people nt a
parity with gold In the paymont of all
public duos and domands. The govorn-
niont has made no discrimination what-
ever boiwoon tho coins of tho two motals,
irold having been paid on Its coin obllea- -

lions when gold was domandod and silver
.having boon paid when suvor was do- -

.niahdod.
Under this policy tho coinage has been

so limited by law nnd the policy of tho
'treasury department that tho amount
oolnod has not becomo so great as to drive
tho moro valuable coin, gold, out of uso,
ana thus dostroy tho basis at our monc'
tnry system i and so long ns tho two metals
are of unequal commercial value., at tho
ratio established by law, this limitation
upon tho coinage is, in my opinion, abso-
lutely essential to the malntonanco of
their parity In elloctlng exchanges.

If the limitation woro removed conn
denco In tho ability of the govornmont to
prosorvo equality in tho oxchnngonblo
value of tho coins would bodostroyod, nnd
tho parity would be lost long boforo tho
amount of silver colnngo had become
really excessive. With froo and unlimited
colnngo of silver on account of private
Individuals and corporations tho govern
mont would bo under no mornl obligation
to maintain the parity, and, moreover. It
would lx) unable to do so, because tho
volumo of overvaluod sllvor forcod Into
circulation by u legal tender provision
would soon oxpel gold from tho country
or put such a premium upon It that It
would ljo Impossible to procure nnd hold
In tho treasury u sufficient amount to
provldo for tho redemption of silvor on
presentation.

In ordor to maintain the parity under
such conditions the govornmont would bo
compolled from tho beginning to oxchnngo
gold for silver dollars und tholr paper rep-
resentatives whonover domanded, just as
it now oxchnngos gold for Its own notes
when domanded ; and ns tho coinage of
silver dollars would be unlimited and,
therefore, constantly Increasing, a point
would soon bo reached whom it would bo
impossible to continue the process of re-

demption.
Tho Implied obligation of the govorn-

mont to proservo tho vuluo of tho money
which It coins from Its own bullion nnd
for Its own uso, and which it forcos Its
cltUons to recolvo In oxchango for tholr
property and sorvlcos, has boon supple-
mented by two statutory declarations
which substantially plodgo tho publlo faith
to tho malntonanco of that policy. The
act of July 14, 1800, aftor providing that
tho secretary of tho treasury should under
such regulations as ho might proscribe

the treasury notes issued In tho pur
chase of sllvor bullion, In gold or sllvor
coin at his discretion, declares that It Is
"tho established policy of tho United
Stutos to maintain tho two motals on a
parity with each othor upon tho prosent
legal ratio, or such ratio as may be pro-
vided by law," and tho act of Nov. 1. 1B93.

ngaln declares It to bo "tho policy of tho
United btutcs to continue tho use of both
gold and silver us standard money nnd to
coin both gold nnd sllvor into money of
oqual Intrlnslo and oxchnngoablo value,
such equality to bo secured through

agreoment or by such
legislation as will insure tho

maintenance of tho purity of vuluo of tho
coins of the two mutals und tho oqual
power of every dollnr nt all tlmos In tho
markets und In tho payment of debts."

With knowledgoof those assurnncos, tho
people have received thoso coins und have
rollod confidently upon tho g6od fulth of
their government, und thoconlldonce thus
inspired has been a most potent factor In
tho malntonanco or tho purity. Tho
publlo has Iwou satlsUod that, so long as
our present monotary systom Is presorvod,
tho govornmont will do. whatovorlts moral
obligations and oxpross declarations re
quire It to do, nnd vory largely ns a con- -

sequonco of this continence In tho good
fulth of tho oxocutlvo authorities the sil-

ver coins havo not depreciated In value. It
is not doubted thut whatever can bo law-
fully dono to maintain equality In tho ex-

changeable vuluo of tho two mutals will bo
dono whonover it becomes nocossary, and
although silver dollars and silver certifi-
cates have not, up to thopresont tlmo.boon
received In oxchango for gold, yot If the
timo shall over come when tho parity can-
not bo othorwiso maintained such ex-

changes will bo tnado.
It Is the duty of tho secretary or tho

treasury, and of all other publlo officials.

to execute In good faith, tnu policy de-

clared by congress, nnd whenever ho shall
bo satlsllod that the silver dollar cunnot
Ik) kept equal in purchasing power with
tho Hold dollar, except by receiving it In
oxchango for the gold dollar, when such
exohungo Is demanded, It will bo his duty
to adopt that courso. Hut if our present
policy Is adhored to, and the coinage Is
kopt within reasonable limits, tho means
horetoforu employed for tho malntonanco
of the purity will doubtless bo found
sufficient In tho futufo, and our silver
dollars and pllvcr certificates will continue
to circulate nt par with gold, thus enab-
ling tho pooplo to u.so both metals Instead
of one only, us would bo tho caso if the
parity were destroyed by freo colnngo.

J. G. CAULI3LE.

Catholic Knights nf Amerlcn.
SoltAhTON, Pa., Supt. 111. Tho biennial

stato council of tho Cuthollc Knights of
America In session horo yesterday re
elected Hov. Ii. A. Conway of Philadel-
phia) spiritual director , J. J. Bowno of
Phlladolphln, trousuror, nnd O J. Hlgloy
of Philadelphia, secretary. Tho now
officers chosen were John J O'ltourko of
Philadelphia, president, II. L. Hruvos of
Krlo, first vlco president; Frank Qrambo
of Sornnton, second vlco prosldonU Will-
iam P. SInnott of Philadelphia, und M.
P. McLoughlln of Pottsvlllo, dolcgates to
tho supreme council. Philadelphia was
selected for tho noxt state council In Sep
tember, 1898.

Arrested nu a Mtirilor Charge.
HAZLBTON, Pn., Sept. 10. John Arm

strong was nrrostod here last night by De
tective llouort lllley, charged with lwlug
implicated In tho murder of Martin Clay.
a jockoy, who was shot on Orwlgsburg
track last Sunday. Uoth men wore resi
dents of this city. Armstrong roturnod
homo immediately nfter tho shooting, nnd
oxel ted suspicion through his conlllettng
stories.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Iliiy Your Clothing Wlit-r- You Oct the
UHt VhIuo.

Whenever you hear of a clothlnir hnusn
buying a stock by wholesale, that is tho
placo where you want to go to get your
clothing nt retail, becauso you savo the
difference that denlors who buy small 6tocks
must pay. Wo havo a brand new stock of
clothing nnd can undersell nnv other house
in the town as wo have bought 100 pieces of
cacn stylo so as to savo tho ilillorenco hetwoen
the manufacturers' nnd Jobbers' nrioes.

llesides this wo havo tho largest rotnil
clothing house outsido tho Jargo cities and
our rccont enlargements havo mi
oqualicd opportunities In tho way of lliriit.
60 that ourcustomers can too just what they
aro buying, wo challenge comnetlt on in
prices and are offering clay worsted suits at
?G. No other dealer in tho town can Bell
them nt loss than $8 or $10. Wo also havo n
great 6tock of uitu dress suits, with satin
lining, or without, and children suits wo
havo by tho carloads, with no end to styles.
Seo our lino of hats, especially "Tho Broad
way." Nothing liko it.

Mammoth Clotiiino; House,
Ii. Goldin, Proprietor,
0 nnd 11 South Main St.

At llrccii's Klallo Cafe.
Delicious mock turtlo soup will bo served

as free lunch morning. Plenty
lor everybody.

Meals served at nil hours.

Umleil In Talk.
Last evening two men got into an argu-

ment at O'Hara's livery stnblo, in which they
accused eacli other of different deeds. After
considerable tonguo lashing it was decided
to settlo tho argument by a fistic encounter.
When all tho arrangements had been inudo
for tho match, tho tallest of tho two with
drew, nnd hastily left tho scene, where ho is
now n mark" for tho employes.

At Kcpchln&kl'K Arciulu Cafe.
Pour krout nnd mashed potntoes
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served nt all hours.

I. O. ). F. Ilrrnks rirnumt.
Tills morning ground was broken for tho

I. O. O. F. building on North Wliito strcot
nnd Contractor Schoppo says tlio worlc will bo
pushed with all possible speed. Tho lodgo
room part of the building is to bo completed
by December 15th nnd tlio entire structure
will lio finished by January loth.

l'lcufte Cull and llxatnlne.
Now enructs nnd oil cloths, ladles' nnd

misses' coats and capos. Dress goods of all
klnils cheap nt

I'. J. Monaohan'b.
llev. ltomlg Will l'reach.

Kevivnl services will bo conducted in tlo
Methodist Episcopal church this evening,
when Itov. Itomig, of the Kvangclical church,
will occupy tho pulpit. The services last
evening were largely attended, and the
sorinon delivered by tho pastor, Itov. Heebner,
was an interesting ouo. Services begin at 7:30.

Kemlrlck House l'reo Lunch.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs, 10 cents.
Hard shell crabs, 5 cents.

lleut Her Accuser.
Peter Sokeski was nrruicued before Justico

Cnnlin this morning, charged with having
been Ultimate with Mrs. Stinoy Katoski, on
oatli of n boarder named William Doiulnlskis.
and was committed to tlio lockup. After
mo iicanng jsirs. Katoski returned to her
homo and badly lacerated Domlniskl's scaln
with ft tea cup. Sho was ulso taken befuro
Justico Cardin nnd committed to tho lockup.

Coal ornaments ut Urunnn's jewelry store,

targe lteuard Offered,
Tho party or parties who tried to blow un

tho resldcnco of L. E. Waller, at Blooms-bnr-

bavo not yet been nnnrehended. A rn.
wnrd of J1.025 is now offered for tho irnlltv
Junius.

lllckert's Cure,
Our fren lnnMi tn.itnw... ,

-- - JUUIU1UK Will
consist of sour krout, pork and mashed
potatoes.

Fall of Coal.
Peter Cuburlr. n n1t,nv nut.ltnn r--

l'laco and cmnlnvArl a f v
had his head nnrt .anv i i
evening by a tall, of coal, lie was removed
io mw jiuiera uoBpttal,

Charles Yarowskl, of Town, a Prisoner
In Iowa.

HE IS BEING HELD AS A FUGITIVE

Wanted by the Philadelphia United States
Circuit Court on the Same Charge Upon

Which His Brother, llarry, Was
Arrested Hero Sunday Morning.

Tho case in which the Yarowski brothers,
of town, are involved is becoming widespread
In its effects. Tho arrest of Harry arowskl
in town Sunday morning, by Constable
Thomas llolln, on a warrant issued by the
Unitod States Circuit Court nt Philadelphia,
was but tho beginning of a long chase, llarry
1 arowskl was taken to tlio I'ottavMle jail
Monday night. Immediately nfter his de-

parture his friends et up a cry that nn
innocent man hail been nrretcd and that the
real culprit was llnrry's brother, Charles,
but none could say where he was.

Tho United States authorities aro evidently
ns well, if not better posted in tho case than
the friends of tho accused. They not only
hold Harry Yarowski in custody, but ar-

rested Charles at Dcs Moines, Iowa, lato
Monday night. News to this effect was re-

ceived in town. Tlio latter arrest was made
by detectives under direction of tho United
States postal authorities, who had Charles
undor surveillance for over two months, but
did not wish to take him in custody until
one of tho brothers in this county could bo
arrested. Charles arowskl was lodged in
tho county jail at Dps Moines Mon
day night to be held pending the arrival
of ' detectives from Philadelphia. He
at once sent for a lawyer, who tried to get
Yarowsky beforo tho United States District
Court with a view to forciug his releaso beforo
tho Philadelphia officers could arrive, but tho
detectives at onco took tho prisoners before
Federal Commissioner Mnson, whero ho was
charged with being a fugitive and tho Dis
trict Court will have no power to release him

On tho 20th of March, last, Charles Yarow
ski was arrested by Dotectivo Amour, of
town, on a charge of hnviug fraudulently
procured from one W. L. Molly boots and
shoes valued at ?L15.I0. i arowskl procured
tho goods under the alias of Bernard Wilson
and had them shipped to Hummclstowu,
Dauphin county. Isadorc Lauterstein, of
town, gave bail for larowski's appear
otico in tho Dauphin county court,
but Yarowski disappeared and was not
heard of again until tlio nows of his
arrest nt Des Moines wns received. Abraham
Yarowski, . brother of Charles and Harry,
is also waufd. His friends heio y

circulated tlio report that ho had skipped to
Africa. Tho swindling operations nro said to
cover deals in goods of all kinds and even
typewriters and pianos.

A ticket for tho Grant Band festival and
concert on the 2 1th Inst., will get for you a
pinto of ice cream or cup of genuine army
bean soup. Besides you can also enjoy tho
music. Tho baud will play for tho cake
walk, which is free for all.

ARGUMENT FIXED.

An Important Stop lit tho Matter of the
Ilorough Justices.

Tlio court at Pottsvlllo yesterday fixed
Saturday, October 3rd, to hear argument in
tlio matter of tho Justices of tho Peace of
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City on tlio rulo
to show cause why a deereo should not be
entered for want of sufficient answer nnd on
tlio admission contained therein.

This proceeding is distinct from tlio ono
pending in the Supreme Court and in which
n decision is expected next month. It is tho
proceeding which tho old Justices of tho
Penco instituted to contest the election of
those who claim to hold the offices of Bor-
ough Justices of tho Peace. When the con
testants filed their papers the lawyers for tlio
Ilorough Justices made a motion to iiunsli.
This wns denied nnd upon order of tho court
tho answers were filed. It is now claimed by
the out Justices tlio answer, do not contain
sufficient facts for a defence, mid if the rulo
they ask for is granted tlio Borough Justices
will bo ousted without tedious proceedings to
prove that tlio elections were illegal.

Our Flannel Sale.
This department is nil nctivity. You must

care for your health. o carry a big lino at
12J, 10, 18, 20, 25 and 50 icnts per yard. All
excellent quality.

Ii. F. Gill's.
A (ieucrou Offer.

Tlio Philndelphin Press is milking tlio ex-
traordlnary offerof splendid crayon portraits,
mado from any photograph, to all readers in
Shenandoah who will pay for a short term
subscription in ndvnnco. Tlio crayons nre
guaranteed to bo a good likeness and carefully
executed. Photographs nro returned to
subscribers ill good condition when tlio
crayons nro delivered. Orders can bo left
with tho newsdealers, and a solicitor will
call, or send a postnl to Wm, Allenian, Press
representative, lerguson House.

If you want a fino wedding eako, let Otto
makolt for you.

Wedding lit Delano.
Augustus liecd, civil engineer for tho

Pennsylvania Kailroud Company at Leb-
anon, and Miss Linda McCurroll, of Delano,
were married at tlio rcsidenco of tlio bride's
parents in tho latter placo at noon, by
Kcv. Edward bmlth.

FiiiKt'r Mashed.
Joseph Mader, of South West street, had

one of his fingers mashed this morning by a
lump of coal falllug upon it while ho was at
work in the mines.

Buy tho wedding ringnt Brumm's.

Hebrew Holy Day
Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day oflAtonemeut,

begins at dusk this evening and continues
until dusk It is the strictest fast
of tho Jowish calendar the day when atone-
ment fur the sins of the year is made.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That s the way our shoes nro built

V Factoiiy Shoe Stoke.

1

WHEN MONEY

IS SCARCE.

Our position on the silver question
is thus :

I o five cent bars of soap for 251:.
A 25c broom and a 15c pail for 25c

Or 11 dut pan instead of jmlllf you picfor It

15c china cup and saucer - 10c.
A good scrub brush - - 4c.
t5c scrub brush - - 10c.

" "20c : - 15c.
25c hair brush - - - 15c.
15c " 10c.
90c Granite Farina boiler - 60c.
5c water glass, per dozen - 30c.

SPECIAL SALE OF LAMPS WORTH $1.25

PRICE BQc.

GIRV1
8 S. Main Street.

DASH DOWN A SLOPE.

Accidents al tho Draper, Hut tho Opera
tions Are Continued.

Yesterday two empty cars In tho No. i
slope of tho Draper colliery broko from tho
side hooks and dashed midway down tho
slopo, knocking out fifteen center legs and
tlireo sets or timber. Operations in tlio slopo
wero suspended for tho day, but tho colliery
was kept ill operation by the output from
slopes Nos. 1 and 3. The pump slopo of tho
snino colliery caved in on Monday night,
cutting off nliout half the supply of wnter.

Nine new miuo cars wero received nt tlio
colliery yesterday and fifteen more will bo
added in a few days, which will considerably
increase the hoisting facilities.

Ilrchimii's Now ItcHtiiunint.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Interesting I. (). S. of A. Meeting.
A treat is in store for nil who nttoud tho

meeting of Washington Camp No. 183, P. o.
S. of A., this evening. A fino musical and
literary entertainment will bo held and four
able speakers will debate tlio gold and silver
question. All members of tlio ordor aro re-
spectfully requested to attend.

Useful for Children.
The school term has begun, and a nice

articlo to have in tho hniwo is a imtiiml clnt..
blackboard, which all school children appre
ciate 111 tneir studies at homo. Tlieso blnck-bonr-

aro so cheap that most any family can
nrocuro one. Anv sizu can l,n Imd to Knit, ilm
space in your house, which can also bo re- -

inoveu wuen necessary. call at M. II.
Master's marble yard, 127 North Jardin
Street, and ascertain tho nrieen mill onlnc hist:
the size you want. You will find that the
progress your children will mako in their
studies will be remarknble. 2t

TO Cinti: A COLD IN (INK DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Ouinlnn Tablets All
druggists rotund the money if Ufa is to cure
25 cents.

.Sale of Horses.
A public sale of horses from the stock farm

of P. H. Hunter at Decatur, Indiana, will
tako placo 011 Friday, ISth lust., nt 1 p. in ,

nt O'Hara's livery stables.

BOUGHT

gtftfijjjg we could get, which
W.mJsLQ
HpT was only nine dozen.

0m&& A beautiful first-quali- ty

oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good
spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICK
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F. J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South AlainfStreet.


